# ICEE Curriculum Materials for K-12

**Title** | **Integrates Economics with:**
---|---
**Elementary (K-6) materials:**
Economics and Children’s Literature | Language arts, math, social studies, art
The Community Publishing Company | Reading, language arts, geography, history, math
Econ and Me (videos) | Language arts, math
The Gingerbread Man | Reading/language arts, math, science, social studies
Kaleidoscope, USA | Social studies (geography, history): language arts; math
The Voyages of Columbus | Geography, history, language arts, math
Zooconomy: Zoo Decisions | Science, math, language arts, map skills
Arts Mart | World history, geography, art
Seas, Trees, and Economies | Science/environmental studies, language arts, math
Labor Works for You (2-4) | Career education, language arts, math, social studies
The Voyages of Columbus | Geography, history, language arts, reading
A Yen to Trade (3-6) | Social studies, math, art, P.E., language arts, reading

**Middle School (6-8) materials:**
Zooconomy II: Zoo Business | Science, math, language arts
Money Math (6-9) | Social studies, math, personal finance
World Geography: Focus on Economics | Geography, Economics

**High School (9-12) materials:**
*Capstone: The Nation’s High School Econ Course* | Economics, personal finance, government, social studies
Thinking Economics | Economics, technology, business, entrepreneurship, marketing
Thinking Globally | International economics, economics, social studies, geography
Economics in U.S. History | History, economics
Learning, Earning & Investing | Personal finance, economics
Economies in Transition: Command to Market | International Economics
From Plan to Market | Social studies, economics, business
Economies of our Diverse Society | Social studies, economics, civics
Risky Business DVD | Personal fin., economics, consumer economics, social studies
United States History: Eyes on the Economy | U. S. History, economics
Economics at Work | Career education, economics
Advanced Placement Economics | Micro, Macro Economics
The Economics of Our Diverse Society | Economics, sociology
Teaching the Ethical Foundations of Economics | Economics, gov’t, history, business, social studies, int’l studies
Financing Your Future | Personal finance, consumer education, economics, business
Economics and the Environment | Environmental Studies, science

*All high school materials integrate language arts, math and other basic skills into the lessons*

**Multiple Grade materials:**
The Mint (7-12) | Economics, personal finance, social studies
Financial Fitness for Life: (K-2, 3-5, 6-8, 9-12) | Math, consumer education, la, reading, social studies
Energy, Economics & the Environment (3-8, 9-12) | Environmental studies, science
Choices and Changes (K-10) | Social studies, economics, language arts, math
Focus: Economics Series (K-2, 3-5, 6-8) | Social studies, math, la/reading, art, music
Focus: Economics Series (9-12) | Economics infused through each listed content area
Virtual Economics CD (K-12) | Economics, personal finance, social studies, technology
Mathematics and Economics: Connections for Life (K-2, 3-5, 6-8, 9-12) | Mathematics, mathematic application, economics
Econ and the Environment: EcoDetectives (6-12) | Science, civics, history, environmental studies
Online Learning Resources

EconEdLink: Internet lessons for the classroom, featuring:

- Lessons – Complete lessons that are ready for your classroom
  - EconomicsMinute – Economic concepts behind current events
  - NetNewsLine – Reviews economics principals underlying current events
- Current Events - Understand what's happening in today's world economy with the latest economics news and related EconEdLink lesson plans.
- Weblinks - Internet resources for the K-12 educator. Curricular activities and economic data in easy-to-use formats.
- DataLinks – Access up-to-date macroeconomic data for classroom use, including primary source materials, charts, and simulations.
- CyberTeach – A comprehensive guide to teaching economics using the Internet, including model lessons and templates for creating effective lesson plans on your own.

Address:  www.EconEdLink.org

The Mint: A dynamic, interactive web site designed to increase middle and high school students’ economic and financial literacy. Includes sections for students, teachers, and parents.

Address:  www.TheMint.org

ECONnections: Lessons adapted and expanded from NCEE print materials, concepts include interest rates, trade, labor, spending, and more.

Address:  www.E-CONnections.org

It All Adds Up: Web-based, interactive program designed to help high school teachers and students understand responsible personal finance management skills and the proper care and use of credit.

Address:  www.ItAllAddsUp.org

International Economics: Teachers on both sides of the Atlantic have put together complete lesson plans for students ages 7-17. Students can be transported to the Baltic States and beyond with such activities as: “Gross Domestic Pizza,” “Spinning Grain Into Cloth,” or “Bartering for Butter.”

Address:  http://www.ncee.net/ei/